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show up well until they buck up agai-
nst a crowd of veterans. Then the dif-

ference in experience tells immediately
There is no necessity to give instan-
ces of this. Any one who has followed
closely the record of our team for the
past three or four years can point out
numerous instances where inexperience
was the only thing that kept the Caro-

lina team from winning. For instance
we have not had an experienced quarter
back here since nineteen hundred and
five. As a result we haven't had a
championship team since then. The
men we have may be all right when

There are some ten or twelve men

iu the senior class who have done more

in the four years since they have been

in college towards the betterment of

campus life than any set of men ever

did here before. It would afford us

the greatest pleasure to publish the
names of these men in a roll of honor

that no honor roll of any institution in

the land could measure up to. But

these men are not seeking glory. They
-- have been and still are actuated by no

lower impulse than the desire to pro-

mote a cleaner.truer life.on the Univer-

sity campus. Some of these men
have received honors at the hands of

their class-mat- es and of the University.
Others have gone their way quietly
and no one has suspected the power
behind that calm exterior. We believe

that these men ought to be proclaimed

thru a new scheme in publishing the
paper. If every thing doesn't turn
out to suit you personally, why. try to
be at least a little charitable in, your
views. It's not every man that can run
a newspaper as you could. It would
also be well to remember that the Tar
Heel has never before been published
this last month of the year. The
University has never before put off ex-

aminations till after Christmas and as
a consequence the month of December
thisyear will not be the month of ac-

tivity it will doubtless come to be later.
Then one other morsel to feed your
thought. You are reading the , Tar
Heel twice a week this year and each
issue contains as much reading matter
as did a single issue last year. Some-

times we are forced to believe that
Charles Darwin slipped up in one de-

tail. He said that all ..men are des-

cended from monkeys. We believe
that some have sprung from hogs the
more you give them, the more they
want, and they are ctenirilly grunting.
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had. And there is another man right
over here at Durham almost as good.
Now why can't we get such men as
these to come here.? The University
is recognized by the best institutions in
the South at which to get literary tra-
ining. Then why do all these good
athletes go somewhere else to get their
education? It is simply because other
schools take pains to present them-
selves to promising players in the best
light possible. Some we understand
go so far as to offer pecuniary induce-
ments. Of course Carolina can never
stoop to such as this. However we can
exert ourselves to place the institution
before the eyes of the Prep.schools in
the very best light possible. It would
of course, be much better if we could sit
still and let the students make their
choice without any inducements from
any quarter. But all the other colleges
ro u n d a bou t a re too t i n g t h e i r h orn s
with all the wind they have. Carolina
must make a noise like something or
she will be over-looke- d in the din.
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nine. When the class of nineteen
hundred and ten entered college hazing
in all its most degrading forms was
thriving on the campus. This fall
the only attempt at hazing has been
a little dancing and singing aud this
only lasted a night or two. Also in
nineteen hundred and six and seven
card-gambli- ng was fairly widespread.

Now such a thing is practically un-

known. Up to last year it was common
for drunken students to keep the col-

lege awake at night withtheir hideous
carousals on the campus. Now the
space about the well is as quiet at mid-

night as at one thirty A.M. To one
who knows the inside workings of
such a reformation as this the reform-

ers appear in their honor,but to the or-

dinary out-sid- er that quiet man, who
seldom speaks and who al ways seeks
to obliterate himself, is simply a fellow
to meet and speak to and then forget.
But we are not the first to remark
that these silent, dreamy looking men
will bear watching. First think of
the power behind that calm, none of

it wasted in vain display, all of it stored
up for use when the time of need shall
come. These are the men to whom
the most honor is due. We publish
these few" words simply to show that
tho theirdeeds are not heralded on the
highways, yet in the eyes of t'jose who
know there are no greater men thn
these same slow, irresistible dreamers.
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